Introduction
Cognitivedevelopmentisoftenviewedastheacquisitionofknowledge:Welearn factsabouttheworldaroundus;welearnthewordsandthegrammarofalanguage,etc. Analternativewayofthinkingaboutcognitivedevelopment,which has gained some traction recently in the developmental literature, is to treat it astheacquisitionofdynamicskills:Welearnhowtointeractwiththeworld;we learnhowtoproduceandcomprehendalanguage, etc. Theworkdiscussedinthis volumeisaboutthisdynamicprocessingapproachtodevelopment,particularly asitpertainstolanguagedevelopment.Recentinterestinthisissuestemsinpart from concurrent methodological advancements; it is now possible for instance torecordchildren'seyemovementsastheycarryoutrelativelynaturaltasksinvolvinglanguage,suchasfollowingspokeninstructions,inspectingimagesthat arebeingdescribed,andevenengaginginaspokenconversationwithinterlocutors.Theresultingeyemovements,whenlinkedwithlinguisticevents,provide researchers with a record of each child's moment-by-moment consideration of possiblereferentsintheworldandthustellusinsomedetailabouttheprocessthe childisgoingthroughwhenderivingmeaningfromlinguisticforms.
Thischapterdescribesandevaluatesthis"visualworld"method (Tanenhaus, Spivey-Knowlton,Eberhard,&Sedivy1995) andfocusesespeciallyonhowithas beenappliedtosentenceprocessingresearchwithtoddlersandchildren.Theemphasisherewillbeonunderstandingthelinkingassumptionsnecessarytouseeye movementstostudylanguagedevelopment.Thatis,thischapterwillexplorethe chainofinferencesresearchersusuallymakewhengoingfrommeasurementsof dartingeyestoconclusionsaboutattention,referenceandevensentenceparsing. Theplanistostepthroughtheselinkingassumptionsandexploretheextentto eachisvalidandhoweachmightinteractwithknowndevelopmentalchangesin attention.
I hope to convince the reader that conclusions drawn from developmental researchusingthisvisualworldparadigmrequirecarefulconsiderationofhow certainattentionalskillsdevelop,inparticular,thedevelopingabilitiestoengage inthecontrolofinformationcollection(acomponentofattentional control)and informationre-characterization (acomponentofcognitive control). Iwilldiscuss howthesetwokindsofattentionalabilitieschangeoverdevelopment,andhow thesechangesmightbearupontheinterpretationofeyemovementresearchin psycholinguistics.Withrespecttoinformationcollection,itiswellknownthat the eye movements generated during the visual interrogation of the world are drivenbybothexogenousandendogenousfactors(i.e.,bybothbottom-upvisual factorsandexperience-relatedgoalssetbytheindividual).Withrespecttoinformationre-characterization,itiswellknownthathumansroutinelycharacterize perceptualinputalongseveraldifferentdimensionsatseverallevelsofabstraction. Languageisperhapstheparadeexampleofthis;wecharacterizelinguistic input acoustically, phonologically, syntactically, semantically and referentially, witheachcharacterizationhavingitsownrepresentationaldimensions.Adultlistenersmustbeabletocontrolthecontentofthesecharacterizationsinreal-time and override certain characterizations when conflicting evidence arises within andacrosstheselevels.Indeed,theskillofdealingwithconflictturnsouttobe importantinthedevelopmentofsentencecomprehensionabilities.
With this broader understanding of how attentional and cognitive control abilitiesdevelop,researchersarelikelytomake(andarealreadymaking)significantadvancesinunderstandinghowthedynamicsoflanguagecomprehension andproductionemergeintheyoungchild.Itismyhopethattouringthesefacts herewillallowotherstotakeadvantageofthevisualworldmethod,andthatit willfacilitatetheoreticaladvancementsinunderstandinglanguageacquisitionas thedevelopmentofadynamicinformationprocessingskill.
1st proofs
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Usingeyemovementsasadevelopmentalmeasure 7 2. The visual world paradigm and developmental psycholinguistics Cooper(1974) Finally,severallabs(includingmyown)alsousewhatweaffectionatelycall the"poorman's"eyetracker (Figure3, .Inamodifiedpreferentiallookingprocedure,avideocameraislocatedin thecenterofaplatformthathasbeenplacedinfrontofthechild.Thiscamerais trainedonthechild'sfaceandeyes.Objectsareplacedontheplatform,usually in four different quadrants around the camera. Direction of gaze toward each quadrantcanbecodedfromthevideoofthechild'sface;atrainedcodercanuse adigitalvideoeditingsystemtostepthroughthevideoframe-by-frame,recording shifts in gaze. Hand coding of this sort is quite time consuming; it takes approximatelyanhourtocodetentofifteenexperimentaltrialswheneachtrial consistsofoneortwoutterances.However,nocalibrationprocedureorexpensive eye-tracking equipment is required. This hand-coding procedure also tolerates considerable head movements without substantial loss in coding accuracy. We have found that inter-coder reliability is usually 90-95% on a frame-by-frame basis(Snedeker&Trueswell2004).Similarhand-codingproceduresareusedin 
Dataanalysis
Regardless of the data collection technique used by the experimenter, similar analysescanbeperformedontheresultinggazerecord.Foreachtrialofinterest, the child's direction of gaze is linked to the onset of critical speech events (e.g.,theonsetofcriticalwordsinasentence)andthenaveragedacrosstrialsand participants.Forexample, Trueswell,Sekerina,HillandLogrip(1999) 1st proofs 1st proofs Althoughadultscandirectspatialattentiontoregionsofspacethatarenotcurrentlybeingfixated(oftencalledcovertspatialattention,Posner1980) ,agrowing body of behavioral and neurophysiological work supports a close link between current fixation and spatial attention (Findlay 2004; Kowler 1995; Liversedge & Findlay2001) .Underthisview,selectionofanobjectforfixationisdetermined byaweightedcombinationofexogenousandendogenousfactors.Attentionisin partcontrolledexogenously,i.e.,byvisualpropertiesoftheworld'capture'ourat1st proofs Recently, Scerif, Karmiloff-Smith, Campos, Elsabbagh, Driver and Cornish (2005) examined the development of anti-saccade abilities over a much larger age range (8 to 40 months). Scerif et al. found that the proportion of pro-saccadessteadilydecreaseswithinthisagerange(from100%downtoapproximately 20%)whereastheproportionofanti-saccadessteadilyincreases(from0%toap-proximately40%).Thatis,itappearsthattheabilitytosimultaneouslycounter-act exogenous factors while promoting endogenous factors has a fairly protracted developmentalprofile;childrenundertheageofthreeyearsaremoresusceptible toexogenousfactorsthanolderchildren. 
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Eye position as index of spatial attention
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Implications for the psycholinguist
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Eyemovementscanbeusedtoinferreferentialandsyntacticdecisions
Wenowturntolinkingassumptions2and3above,whichcanbecombinedand restatedmorepreciselyasfollows.
Ifataskrequireslinkingspeechtoavisualreferentworld,eyemovementexperimentscanbedesignedtouncoverthelistener'songoingreferentialdecisions and,byinference,theirongoingsyntacticparsingdecisions.Notethatthisdoes notmeanthatatalltimeswherethechildislookingiswhatthechildisconsider1st proofs 
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Usingeyemovementsasadevelopmentalmeasure 7 napkin.ThisisbecausethemostplausibleGoalforputtingafroginthiscaseisthe emptynapkin(notthenapkinthatalreadyhasafrogonit).Ifasimpleconjunctionheuristicisatwork,theresultshouldbesimilartotheunambiguoussentence (i.e.,weshouldagainseeincreasedlookstotarget-theonlyquadrantthathas bothafrogandanapkin).Figure6presentstheprobabilityplotforthistemporar-ilyambiguoussentence. Consistentwiththeparsing/referencelinkingassumptions,lookstotheincorrectgoaldoinfactincreasesoonafterhearingnapkin inthiscondition,apattern thatisreliablydifferentfromthatinFigure5whenthephrasewasunambiguously aModifier.Noticealsothatasaconsequenceofinterpretingon the napkinasa Goal rather than a Modifier phrase, children are having trouble distinguishing betweenthetwofrogs(theyarelookingequallyatboththetargetandcompetitorfrogsforanextendedperiodoftime;seeFigure5).Thisadditionalpatternis alsoexpectedundertheparsingandreferenceassumptions;ifon the napkin isn't parsedasaModifier(butratherasaGoal),thenthisphraseisnolongerinformativefordistinguishingbetweenthetwofrogs.
SincethepublicationofTrueswelletal.(1999)numerousotherstudieshave been conducted that also use children's eye movement patterns during spoken language comprehension to infer ongoing syntactic and referential decisions. 
1st proofs
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JohnC.Trueswell children'ssensitivitytoverb-biasesandnotasimplicityparsingheuristic.Similar conclusionshavebeendrawnbyKiddandBavin (2005) .
Withrespecttothestudyofreferenceresolutioninchildren,severalresearch teams have used eye movements to explore children's developing ability to resolvereferentialambiguitiesassociatedwithpronouns (Arnold,Brown-Schmidt, &Trueswellinpress; Sekerina,Stromswold,&Hestvik2004; Song&Fisher2005) . This work shows that children as young as 3 years of age quickly and rapidly usethegendermorphologyofpersonalpronouns(he/she)toresolveotherwise ambiguousreferents.However,lessreliablepredictorsofreferentchoice(suchas somediscoursefactorsrelatedtoorderofmention)appeartotakelongerforthe childtomaster.
NadigandSedivy (2002)andEpley,MorewedgeandKeysar (2004)haveexamined children's eye movements in referential communication tasks, so as to exploretheextenttowhichchildrencomputethevisualperspectiveoftheirinterlocutors.Thisgazeinformationcaninprinciplehelpdeterminewhatareplausible referentsforutterances(i.e.,helpdeterminewhichreferentobjectsareplausibly incommonground).Currently,thereissomedebateregardingchildren'sability tousethisinformation;NadigandSedivy (2002) (Nappa,Trueswell,&Gleitman2006) .
Cross-linguistic comparisons of child sentence processing abilities are also starting to use the visual world method. For instance, Choi and Trueswell (in preparation) have been exploring children's parsing preferences in Korean, a head-final language in which verbs routinely occur at the end rather than the beginningofimperativesentences.Thisworkshowsstrikingsimilaritiesacross languagesinthechild'sabilitytousedetailedlexical-syntactic/morpho-syntactic probabilitiesinrealtime,soastoestimatethemostlikelyintendedstructureofa sentence.Also,SekerinaandBrooks(insubmitted)havebeenexploringRussian children'swordrecognitionabilitiesinvariousvisualandlinguisticcontexts.
Andfinally,Snedekerandcolleagueshavebeenusingthevisualworldmethod tounderstandstructuralprimingpatternsincomprehension(Snedeker&Tho-thathirithisvolume;Thothathiri&Snedeker2007)andtoexplorechildren'sunderstandingofquantificationandscope(Huang&Snedeker2007).Thesestudies useprocessingpatternstoaskquestionsabouttheunderlyinglinguisticrepresentationsthatchildrenareformingduringdevelopment.Forinstance,thepresence ofstructuralprimingpatternsthatareindependentoftheparticularlexicalitems usedinanutterancecaninprinciplebequiteinformativeforissuespertainingto 1st proofs
Usingeyemovementsasadevelopmentalmeasure 9 thelevelsofabstractionthatchildrenareabletooperateoverwhenacquiringand processingalanguage. Itisimportanttonotethatmostoftheserecentstudiesusedtheparticular methoddescribedabove,inwhichparticipantsactuponobjectsbasedonspoken instructions.However,somestudies(e.g.,Arnoldetal.inpress)askedchildren todecideifaspokensentenceaccuratelydescribedavisuallyco-presentpicture. Herethegoal-directedbehavioralsorequireslinkingspeechtothevisualreferent world,andasaresultcanprovideinformativepatternsrelatedtoreferentresolution.Ithasbeenourexperiencethatsimplyaskingchildrentopassively"lookat picturesandlistentoastory"leadsthemtobecomemoreeasilydistractedand lesslikelytoinspectthevisualscenes.Thisobservationisconsistentwiththelinkingassumptionsdiscussedabove:goal-directedbehaviorthatrequiresreferential linkage to the world is much more likely to yield interpretable eye movement patterns. 
Developmental interactions
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90 JohnC.Trueswell implicatedinadultstosupportarangeofcognitivecontrolabilities(e.g., Bunge etal.2002; Thompson-Schilletal.1998) .Theseverysamebrainregionsalsoshow some of the most delayed neuroanatomical maturational profiles; for instance, myelinationofneuronswithinthesefrontalsystemsisnotcompleteuntilquite lateinnormalhumandevelopment,i.e.,aslateas5-10yearsofage,ifnotlater (seeDiamond2002,foradiscussion).
Interestingly,thiscognitiveimpulsivitywasalsoobservedforthefiveyearolds intheTrueswelletal. (1999) 
Usingeyemovementsasadevelopmentalmeasure 91 versionsofthesesentences(Put the frog that's on the napkin into the box).Also quiteinterestingly,NJhasbeenfoundtohavedifficultyresolvinghighlybiased ambiguouswordsaswell (Novick,Bedny,Kan,Trueswell,&Thompson-Schillin preparation) .Thus,NJ,whohasdeficitsincognitivecontrol,showspreciselythe sortsoflinguisticprocessingdeficitsonemightexpectifcognitivecontrolplays aroleinparsingandinterpretation,i.e.,aninabilitytorecoverthesubordinate meaningofahighlybiasedambiguousstructureorahighlybiasedambiguous word. Thissurprisingassociationbetweenspecificfrontallobedeficitsandgardenpathrecoverybodeswellfordynamicprocessingaccountsofchildlanguagedevelopment.Giventhatfrontal-lobeneuralsystemsaresomeofthelastregionsof the brain to fully mature anatomically, it is completely plausible that children's dynamicprocessingsystemsarehinderedbydelayeddevelopmentofsystemsresponsible for engaging cognitive control, specifically the ability to recharacterizeotherwisesupportedinterpretationsoflinguisticinput. Khanna,Bolandand Cortese(2006) exploresthisandrelatedhypothesesastheypertaintochildren's developingabilitytoresolvewordsenseambiguity.
Interestingly,children'sinabilitytousejoint-attentioncontextualconstraints inreferentialcommunicationtasksmayberelatedtotheseissues. Forexample, Epleyetal.(2004) foundthatfiveyearoldsactegocentricallywhenselectingareferent,sometimespickingasareferentanobjectthatwasvisibleonlytothechild andnottotheadultspeaker.However,pickingtheintended"common-ground" object(i.e.,theobjectthatwasvisibletoboththespeakerandthelistener)always requiredthechildtoselectthesubordinatemeaning(orlessprototypicalmeaning)ofthereferentialexpression.Whenthisiscontrolledfor(aswasthecasein Nadig&Sedivy2002),children'suseofjointeyegazereturns.Takentogether,the datasuggestthatchildrenweighmultiplelinguisticandnonlinguisticconstraints whenmakingreferentialdecisions.However,ifthismultipleconstraintprocess requires overriding potent linguistic tendencies, cognitive control is necessary anddifficultymayensue. No doubt as our understanding of visual attention in the infant and child grows significant advances will simultaneously occur in our understanding of languagelearningandlanguageprocessing,particularlyintherelativelynatural settingofdiscussingvisuallyco-presentreferents.Thevisualworldmethodserves asanimportantnewwayofevaluatingthedynamicsoflanguageuseintheyoung child.Significanttheoreticaladvanceshavebeenmadethroughtheapplication ofthisandotherreal-timemeasuresoflanguageuse.Indeed,thevisualworld methodinparticularhasshownitselftobeextremelyvaluableforunderstanding languagerepresentationanduseasitdevelopsfrominfancyintoadulthood.The method is well suited for experimental investigations at multiple levels of linguisticrepresentation(phonological,lexical,syntacticandreferential)andoffers importantinsightintothefine-graintemporaldynamicsofthesesystemsasthey growandmature.
.
Summary and conclusions
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